
  
     

              

Coldwater High School 
School Board Update – January 2023 

To see pictures of all of our amazing activities, please visit our Facebook page at: 
https://www.facebook.com/coldwaterhs 

The end of December and the end of the first semester seem like they were so long ago but as we look back, we 
want to share some of the wonderful things that our students did as they were studying to take their final exams 
and working toward ending the semester on an academic high note. 

Two of the best events in December are the choir and band programs as they performed their entertaining and 
musically enjoyable winter concerts. Dr. Simmons has continued to develop the choir programs in his 2nd year as 
well as expanding the size of the CHS Balladiers singing ensemble. He is hopeful to continue to generate more 
student interest in the choral program next year and in particular, bringing more male voices to the groups.  The 
band students once again put on an incredible performance as well, including the flag corp. Katie Jewell and 
Aaron Wood once again performed a piece for the students and their parents at the band concert which is a great 
way to demonstrate their love and passion for music. If you missed the performances, you can click on these links 
to watch them and enjoy the musical talents of our CHS Cardinals. 

CHS Winter Choir Concert CHS Winter Band Concert 

In addition to our CHS Holiday Week dress up days just before break, the CHS Student Council was happy to once 
again organize the annual Adopt-A-Kid program.  25 children were adopted by the CHS staff and students and an 
untold number of gifts were delivered to the Family Independence Agency for distribution.  This is another 
example of the incredible ways in which our staff and students at CHS positively impact our community! 

https://www.facebook.com/coldwaterhs
https://fb.watch/i9nqGP59kv/
https://fb.watch/i9nvB_zXeQ/


      

Also in December, on the last day of the semester, three CHS students competed in a regional and state level 
competition connected to their BACC program. The team took 2nd place in the state competition which qualified 
them to compete at the National Competition in Anaheim California in April.  The team had to submit a network 
design which entailed planning and configuring an entire network infrastructure for a ballpark stadium and writing 
a business proposal for a panel of judges. Winning team members from CHS are:  The Team Captain Malek 
Abdulla, Javier Haro, and Karis Tom.  Congratulations and best of luck at Nationals! 

Since coming back from the Winter Break, our CHS students have been busy getting off to a great start in the 2nd 
semester.  Students have a wonderful opportunity to take advantage of a fresh start in their classes and build upon 
the relationships they have been able to develop since the beginning of the year.  Our winter athletic teams are all 
in full swing and we are preparing for our upcoming winter Cardinal Spirit week from January 22nd - January 
27th. Students will decorate the school, they will have dress up days, compete in trivia contests, and finish out the 
week with our Cardinal Spirit Assembly and a glow dance after the Friday night basketball games. 

We will follow that week up quickly with our “Share the Love” drive that occurs during the first two weeks of 
February when our staff and students will once again donate to various community agencies in need of support. 
Students and staff will also be donating their much needed gift of life through their blood donations at our 
upcoming blood drive on February 7th. At the same time we will be asking students to start planning for the 
2023-2024 school year as we collect course requests from our current 8th - 11th grade students.  The number of 
activities that happen during the 2nd semester is mind-blowing. Somehow every year, we focus on the learning 
that needs to occur in our classrooms while also creating many memories with our students. Here is a listing of 
many of our major upcoming events in the 2nd semester as we keep moving closer to graduation day on Sunday, 
June 4, 2023 for the CHS Class of 2023! 

CHS Events Calendar for 2nd Semester 2022-2023 

We want to also celebrate the incredible partnership between the Branch Intermediate School District (BISD) and 
Coldwater Community Schools. Through the combined support of BISD Superintendent Kris Jenkins and CHS 
Superintendent Terry Whelan, we were able to replace all three electric ranges that students have used over the 
years at CHS. Originally purchased many many years ago as part of the Home Economics and Life Skills courses 
that were taught here since the 70’s, all three stoves were no longer functional or safe to use.  The classroom where 
the ranges were located is now an ISD classroom where part of the instructional design is to help students develop 
their home and life skills, including how to prepare and make meals for themselves. Now that the broken ranges 
have been replaced, those important lessons can continue. The new ranges will also be used frequently by our 
newly formed CHS Bake Club to create some amazing treats for our staff, students, and the community.  An 
additional shout out of thanks goes to Buzz Sharpley and our wonderful maintenance team who took out the old 
ranges and installed the new. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1asb1WxjsiWaQ1Fhr6uy6n1M0U9a2l2ahuDAFQaJQTKI/edit?usp=sharing


     

   
     

   
    

   

       
   

        

Shrek the Musical is Coming Soon! 

The CHS Production of Shrek will be 
performed at Tibbits on February 2nd, 

3rd, and 4th. You will not want to miss this 
one. The cast, crew, and pit have been 
practicing to take us all to a place far far 

away with the comedy and playful music of 
Shrek. Please make plans to attend the 
show. Tickets can be purchased 

from any cast member or by 
getting in touch with 

Mrs. Kalya Sellers at CHS 
(sellersk@ccscards.org) 

or director Charlene Rucker 
(charlene@ruckers.us). 

Student tickets are $5 and Adult Tickets are $10. 
Make sure to get yours quickly and remember, Ogres are like onions - they have layers! 

Annual Stick it for a Cure Gymnastics Invitational 
February 11th at CHS! 

Auction open to the public from 11:00am – 2:00pm 

Opening Ceremonies at 10 AM 
Gymnastics Competition begins 10:20 AM 

Silent Auction opens 11 AM 
Silent Auction closes 2 PM 

Raffle Winners announced 2 PM 

Join us for amazing gymnastics, silent auction with 
something for everyone, awesome raffle prizes, snow 

cones, T-shirts, and more! 
It's a great time for a GREAT cause! 

*All proceeds benefit the patients of Branch 
County fighting cancer 

These are just two of the wonderful upcoming opportunities you have to get directly involved with what is going 
on here at CHS. I am so proud of how our Cardinals of CHS continue to find ways to share their talents and 
positively impact the lives of others within our community! I hope you are able to attend and support both events. 

As always, it’s a great time to be a Cardinal - Go Cards! 

Bill Milnes, Principal 
Coldwater High School 

mailto:sellersk@ccscards.org
mailto:charlene@ruckers.us

